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Tits GAZETTE tiB furnished is the city
cam: six gay's of the weekfor 15cents per
week; by ,*ail, 58 per annum.: 3 mos., V.

Gas Eztenslos,--Gas pipe tas recently
been laid' on Crawfordstreet and lamps
will aeon be erected. . '

Sent to Wissnout.—William Pool, the
Insanewatt who has been in the look-op
dbrseveral days past, was sent to Dix-
:rtiont yesterday morning.

CantingDawn.—Strawberrles woresold
I-In market yesterday morning at fifteen

cents per quart. When the seasonfirst
opened theV sold at about five cents

.leee. • '

Wanted.—Situation by 'a young man
asBookkeeper or assistant Bookkeeper,
good penman and several years expert-
once in store and bank, can give good
reference. Address bolt,“A," GAZETTE
-office, or call atGAZETTECounting Room.

Board -Doss.—Yesterday} evening Jan
old lady occupying a house on Penn
street,. 111 the. Tweifth 4 ward,,wwit found

thdead in her bed,- and. froth. e appear.
smeeof the body deathmust have ensued
several days since, as it was in,a state of
decomposition.

I ; An Impudent Visitor.—James Murther
made information yesterdayAelo•ro Al.
dermin Mullen against John `ltitidans
for assault and battery. The accused is
oluned with entering the house Of Mur-

' therand acting in a disorderly manner,
And attempting to whip his wife. War-

. pint issued.
•

Alleged Till-Tapping.—Anthony Ben-
! ningeralleges that while he was absent

from his - saloon; on Ohio street, Alla-
shenyi. yesterday. Frank Weis entered

"'laid robbed thedrawerofa smallamount
of change contained therein. Alderman
Bolster issued a'warrant for the arrest
of Wets upon an information for ler-

:oeny.
Vacancy Fliled,—The vacancy in the

• Select branch of the Allegheny Councils,
caused by, the resignation of. John A.
Myler, Esq., was tilled by a special elec-
tion on Trb3sday. Messrs. David
more and.W. C. Coffin were the contes-
tants, ,Mr. 0111inore being successful.
Vile election was a very, quiet one.

Virgin Alley Proceedlngs.—Mary Per-e and Carrie Vaughn. two,virgin rest-
dents of Virgin alley, had a inisunder-

, standing yestetday. Mart! alleges Carrie
' '"etruek her in the moutlrwith a parasol,
"Injtuing both themouth and the weapou
also. It is alleged Carrie prootieded fur.
slier and threatened to inflicta terrible
and possibly fatal injury upon Mary
withaknife. Warrants for the arrest of
theaoc,wsed were issued.

Alleged False • Pretench—Patrica
Sheefe appearedbefore Alderman M'Mas-
tars yesterday, and made information
against Alexander Montgomery for false
.pretaneu, Pate=Alleges be purchased
a horse from the defendant for two
dollars, ' which was • warranted sobnd
and.Falba- in:every respect, brit the
reverse proved to be the case. The.'AG-
cused *as arrested and gave bail for a
hearing.

OEI Misplaced Confidence.
An unsophisticated German was sw in-

died out of ten dollars at Unice, De-
,poty yesterday,by a confidence min, who
made 'Vsaevedntance and induced him
towalk down street. The twain met a
third pa'rtA who asked the stranger to
pay that little bill. Theconfidence min—-

_ /supposed by the German to boa carpen.
ter—pnlled out .. a, Windfall of, gold
and perinaded his new companion' te'ex-

' • 4Shange. greenbacks for the speCie.
Greeney invested ten- dollars, and went
lticklo the depot. There he. discovered

• `-`the "gold" pieces to be a good quality of
• ibrass, and himself swindled.. He was

on his way west with 'his wife, and was
--,.'araitingfor the train when picked by his
)- agreeable friendwho presented him with

the specie.
Seriousiy Injured.

- Edward Royder, a native of Ireland,
who; It appear-% has only beep on this
aideof itto ponid" about six weeks,
was found: at the Mercantile Library

' on Pennstreet, yesterday even.
ing, drunk; and unable to walk on ac-
count of an injury in his right foot'and
ankle. He was placed in a wagon and
takento the lockup, when he stated that
hehad been employed at the building as
a laborer, and that he had got drunkand
-quarreled with some person at the
building. who knocked him down and
\jumped nponhim. A physician wassent
lot,. who. noon examining his injuries,
hated that the ankle was dislocated and
some of the small bones in the foot were
broken. Hewas so drunk that he could
not tell who injured him. He was sent

Mercy. Hospital. ,

• AilifirS
„Mr. A,igfirmaia was sarrmted yeater.

I,day morning `Mcerciady on a
charge of larceny., It appears that Alger-

"
_ man has been under the influence Of

liquor for several days, and yesterday af-
ternoon was in the Cottage" Saloon on
Fifth 'avenue, where, after taking a

; think, he seated' himself on a chair
against the wall behind the bar. Mr.
Ituckalew, the proprietor of the saloon,
had left his -vest hanging on a nailAbove

. shechsir, .and ,w4ite Algerman Wei alt.
tine there hawent to it, took oat his
pocket book,to get some, change and re-
placed, itagairk, Shortly aftMl'Aigerman
left the room, and when" Mr. Buckalew.

~evinVolget *a:vent-be/ dilcovarekthat^ bbok; cthatailling seventy-five
dellar,k/pid-been ,

-Re asserts that
sherd-wdeliio,One, aactipt. hiinsalf and

Algergte4 behind the counter, dur-
ingthe interval between. the time be ro-
idicefi title peeket boOk in the vest pocket
and itedielipfitiminoe. • .digerman was

Jooked lip for is hearing.

-FMc(NP.a
EtiscoPo.l •loceoe of Plusburgh--Vowtll
, Annual Convention--Seoond May's pro-

, .

ceedings,
110nNING SESSION.

The. Convention reassembled at nine
o'clock.

Morning prayer wcas conducted by the
Bishop, assisted by Rey. Mr. Brooke, of
Christ Church, Allegheny, and Rey. Mr.
Mackay

:lebetesate Lareen9 ', . . „,

Amt twiwe eksSincehir.ll. A.Whit-
-say, residing on -RMISCII street, Seixond,

iftard,„4lleghenyi eh"need Offemale
help, was applied to by one Ann bngan,
who had just been released from ther f ittAttiev,,,,,wbere she had been cow-

.. `.7 fed idiont yoliii-iiilidcilfistl2 Vs-
nano oounty, for larceny committed in
Pleasantville,,who& she resided, and be

t • concludedto_ptu,ploy . her, ttnyise con.'
as the sequel will. show. Yee.

tardily about threeo'clock Mrs. Whitney
• • 'dwentstiroes thit Weal Wawa. neighbor,

• and, was, absent about half an hour.
-When-sheretarded Xurt was tid*here to

• be focutd. and on examination ahe dfih
•r covered that three silk dresses and • two

sther -dresses, two sets of fare, two
sheets, a pair of pillow '&4O !mill her
best bonna werealso Misaing. Thtattl-,

:/.• .sisititiam were *nab itbout :threitban-
And dollars. • Some of tbeneighbors,in.
•f9PIIOI her .thatritheY'vtad seen Ann
going down thestreet shortly after Stine

with a bundle on her shoulder
':addlthat isthe-last - that bah been heard
let her. .

•

After devotiomil exercises, the. Con-
vention proceeded with business, the
Bishop presiding.
:The Secretary read the minutestof the

first day's proceedings, which after ; a few
slight ameridments were adopted...,

Theroll was called, when the following
additional Lay delegates answered to
their names: Dr. J. H. Grouard. Jas. C.
Doane, Malcolm Hay and John Brian.

NEW PARISH
• The Bishop called attention to the feetthat Trinity Parish, Conneatville, al-

though connected4with, the Diocese ofPennsylvania, ha&not been represented
in the Convention shoe 1865. He aug-
gested that someaction be 'taken in the
matter by theConvention.

Mr. Brunot thought according to cus-tom it would.be necessary for the Parish
to makeImpel application for admission,
it not havingbeen represented for three-

Rev. J. P. Spaulding offered a resoleLion that the Parish be admittedto repre-
sentation lathe present ,Convention. j

Rev.. Mr. Esgar thoUght the matter
could easily be settled ,by allowing the
delegates,from the.Paritih named to pee-
sent their credentials to the Committeeon Admission of Lay . Deputies, whowould report to the Convention their Ili-gibility.. •

Several motions were here made in ref-erence to the point in dispute, none of
which, however, prevailed. '

Mr. Ring finally moved to amend tr eeoriginal resolution by instioeting the
Secretaries to enrollTrinity Parish, Con-
neautville, upon the list of Parishes 'n-
titled to representation. Carried.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The Bishop announced the neat order

of business to be the election of officersand standing committees for the ensuing
,year, the nominations for which had
been made the previcins day.

The Conventiou then proeeeded to bal-
lot, with the following result :

Standing Coniirtittee—Rev. T. Cromp-
ton, D. D., Rev. Y.Scarborough. Lay—-
.T. H. Shoenbeiger, Gen G: W. Cam. 1Finance Cormatfee—Messrs. Malcolm
Hay and E. S- Golden. 1

Treasurer Episcopal Fund-Malco m
Hay.

Treasurer Convention .Fund-George
T, Van Doren.

Treasurer Christmas Fund-S. H. Hill.
Begisterar--Rev. -R, S. Smith.
Those above namedweredeclared elect-

ed, and the Bishop -announced that
there were still two members of the
Standing Committeel-one clerical and
one lay member-and three members of
the Fimince Committee to be elected,*
A second ballot was ordered, but the
voting Was postponed until the lIIISI3-
hated business of last Conyention would
be disposed of:

Reports from the various Committees
were now called for. •

14ev. Mr. Fuller, from the Committee
on Unfinishiclßusiness, reported a state-
ment •of the resolutions referred to
them by the last annual Convention.
In referrenoe to a resolution adopted
last year in the matter of the admission
of all Saints Parish,- Pittsburgh,' and
St. Johns, Erie, the Committee report.
ed that the portion of the resolution re-
lated toSt. Johns had boen adopted.

The remainder referring toAil Saints
Parish, had-beenialdover.

The other resolutions had not been
acted upon, and wore reported bash to
the Convention as unfinished business.

The report was accepted and laid over
under the rules.

11,7ev.. Mr. White presented the report
of the Committee on Conference, with
Advancement Society and Corpoiation
for the. Widows and Orphans of Deceased
Clergymen-in the State of Pennsylvania.

The report was accepted and laid over
under the rules..

Mr. JosiahKing °presented a report of
the Finance Committee in reference to
the delinquent paishes, which was ac-
cepted.

ALL . SAINTS PARISH.

...

parish ha 'nuke with the Ditioese.jt I..Yebt litather.thei.lint7 Of"4114 ,Villietsue for admission. . ~
.--•.`2,.rAleptiVirianite asked that that por ,domof the Bishop's address ln-ratere•dee toAll Saints Church be read for it,,E, tifor_.

• . t,-matic4 of those tVlio were r4 swhen it was first delivered:
'Mr. King moved IIta'in-'addition the

'present

correapondence between this Bishop andRector of All t3airit, Ch.urch upon theBURev.Mr. weo3
bj tet.bereadif4:, i3. I.A. ented to the ead-ing of the correspondence. Tha hadnothing to do with the admission theparish.. The Con'Vention could mil saywhether the le,delegates from AllSaints Church 'Wo Id be admitted or, not.

yl
The Convention. however, could net re-solve itself Into a 'court and try the Rec-
tor of the parish, who, by Virtue of the
Constitution, was a member of the body.Rev. Mr.Karch, of Kittaning, said hethought the Rector of 'All Saints"Church should be allowedto speak in his
own behalf. He believed the Conventionhad nothing to do with the parish but to
admit it. He then reviewed at consid-erable length the service and.practices
followed in All Saints Church. as
had been witnessed by himself, and said
he had not observed auydeparturalrom
the cardinal ' rules and ordinances
of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

The only departures, so far as he hadobserved, were merely slight variations
which were merely matters, of ,taste, and
not liable to condemnation. If, however,
in- teaching the doctrines there were her-
esies, Alte guilt did not rest upon, the peo-
ple but the Rector,and he was so surroun-
ded by the Presbyters, whose duty it
was promptly to report such misdemean-ors, and demand a trial before a proper
tribunal. .

The gentleman continuedat considera-
ble length to 'examine the question In all
its bearings, and finally, at one o'clock.'
gave way to, a motion foradjournment,
with the provision that helves entitled to

-the floor at the reassembling of the Con-
vention.

Rev. M. A. Tolman offered the follow-
ing:Reaotised," That AU • Saints Church,
Pittsburgh, bettdmitted lido union withthis Convention as.--soon as the Bish-op shall certify to the Convention thatthe worship in said church is in confor.ratty with the,doctrines, discipline andworship of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch of the United states of America.Gen. Purviance moved to amend byadding the words, 'and of this Diocese."Mr. Brunet said he opposed the reso-
lution. He had all confidence in theBishop, and felt that' he, in reference to
the matter, would do right. But he hadno confidence ,in a congregation whichhad departed so far from the customs,usages and doctrines of the Episcopal
-Church as the parish in queition. Theymight for a time conform to the rules re-quired, get admitted into union with theDiocese. and then resume their old prac-tices. He, therefore opposed the reso-lution.

Mr. M. A. Woodward said the Conven-tioncould not doaway withthe responsi-bility in this matter. It was their dutyto act upon it and settle is themselves.They couldnot shirk their dutyby plac-ing the whole question in the .hands ofthe Bishop, and thus':compelling him •to-bear a•burden which Should be borne bytthe Convention. itself., - .He had attendedthe Services in All Saints Church;,.and'could not have told that it was a Pretes-t/nit Episcopal or any kind of Protestant.Church had he not been so 'Wormed.He strongly favored the resolution.Rev, B. F Brown did not wish to vote"merely on a sweeping assertion, that anypariah was not eligible to union with theDiucese,because of non-conformity withits doctrines;Or uliages. ne*.wished theohargewproyen firm, and then he couldvote inteftently. If the worship, aridVrtititilniftWilligar*ere nO-f, irCaocord.;anbeovith'.4haPlitibirdesofthe ProtestantBpitoppal CltUrOh ho).Wilittid.ft readily, sr,any mgmbetof the colaTen,il9. ITO fdrits expuls ion; •
Mr. Hav rose to upoint order.; He.ointerided that the Rector of All SaintsChurch wasa memberof the Conventionand was alone'responsible for the doe-glues taught in the Parish, and not themembers of the Parish.. The', Oonvert-lion, therefore. could not discuss'thisMatter pending the admission of, theParish to the Diocese. •

.Bishop ruled the entire quesitionden to general discussion.
, "Howe inoved indefinite post.'..lperiententof the whole matter. He said,by rotenone° to, the Bishop's address:11Watfoundthat all Sainte Churib wasOat only a.recasant,..but extmedinglycontumaciouschart*Y'Vhey had been refittested to ceas efrom the.practices by • the -Bishop, andrefuseteand ;farther- insisted upon theirrightabi continue thiOractices. Such be.IngtheStatusofthe cariti,fhe Watrehtlre.

lY OPPPtia4 tO any advancements .being
Watts b flie'Conyention to bring this

ME

ArrimNoort az:gamic t;
Convention reassembled at three

o'clock, Bishop Kerfoot presiding.
DISCUSSION RESUMED.

Rev. Mr. If.archer, who had the. floor
at the adjournmentof the morning ses-
sion, resumed his remarks in relation_ to
the difficulty of All Saints Church. He
said during the intermission he had had
further time to consider the 'question,
and the more he reflected the,more fully
convinced he becanui-that the resolution
offered, referring to All Saints Church,
would not meet the issue,' and that the
shortest way wasioreceive the lay dep-
uties from:' the Church, and then, if
any connected, either clerical or
lay, had offended, let them be
promptly brought to trial before
a proper tribunal. Let us look at
this question in the light of pure and
simple justice. He contended that in
settling the question, it was but proper
torefer to the. usages. and practices in
the apostolic churches, and compare
those earlier' churchscustoms with those
of the present day. He then read selec.
from Kuitz's, Mosheimq, Hagenbaugh,
and other church histories in support of
the idea that the early church was far in
advance of the ,present organization in
inculcating and conducting their govern-
ment by the_practices now so strongly
Condemned, and if 'The sentence of
heresy were written upon the parishes
now persisting in these practices, then
thesame sentence must be written on
the church of the early fathers. In re-
capitulation the speaker said be hadbeen
charged with being a ritualist, a charge
whicn be emphatically denied.

Mr. Coo*. now 'obtainedthe floor, but
yielded it to Rev. J. S. Miller, Rector of
All Saints Parish, who said he wished to
make a few statements in order to close
the discussion, which was already pro-
tracted at too great a length. He then
reviewed the act of a previous Conven-
tion in admitting the Parish, which
cams before tbenovitti the saute 4terter,
tho same government, the,eameusages
and practices as on the last Sunday
mornin, Hp was willing. now to con-
form to`the law of the Church whenthat
law was properly and legallyexpressed.
He did not wish the laity of the parish to
suffer at ails:: They were not at all re-
sponsible ftehis acts,end trtion him rest-
ed the responsibility of departing, if
there were any departures, from the
Church law. He did not, however, on
thispoint concede the right,- of the Zion-.
vention to try him on his doctrines
orbeliefs. the-Xuatterof services
hecontended that*as simply- following
out the~principles •and practices of the
early Chttrcheitrid expressly denied that
any such services had been conducted
or any such doctrine 'taught in All
Saints Parish as bad been. charged. In
'conclusion,lie asked the Convention to
disconnect him with the Parish and take
a direct, vote on the qlleElthal of admit-
ting the:Parish.

Mr. Cooper, resuming floor, moved
that in allfuture discussions the speeches
be limited to ten mintites, and that the
discussion releviud to All Saints Church
be closed at five o'clock, the vote to be
the taken. The motion was atnended,
limiting the xpeectioato, live minutes,
and carried. •

,

Mr.' Ptirtiance 'Again called for the
reading 134hops address In
'referencelof tlle matter iu diegiate., •

Rev. Mr. Thorp next obtained the
floor, and corroborated the instuments
used by Rev. Karcher, In reference to
the practices in the early church, by
quoting the example and teachings of
some of the. most meted in the
past blistery of Christianity..namesIf , these'
tmen wereheretics, he expressed a wish
to be forever classed with thorn:..

Mr. gay moved that the portion 'of
the address referring „to Christ_ Church.
Meadville, be also read. Inst.'„ f '

Rev. Mr, Karcher moved for the read-
lox of,,the correspondenoerelative to All
Saints Church between the. Rector of the
same And the Bishop. Ruled out of
order.

' •

„

• Mrz Purviance'Amotiog. was then taken
up and carried. • . ... ' . _I

The Bishop then -read the porpqn of
his addreee as desired. • p •
. Rev M. Eager' thought, the lineation
rested simply upon a guestEOrt as to
'atithiseion:pf; thegarish, , aht upon the
doetrlneis ofehYthing else' tiughtiti.the
church., The:Pariah applied ter, atiluta=-
tdon with a proper charter, agreeing! to
abide by all•therules of -theProtestant
•ElpisecipayolMrcar, -SD& ilkilii#4 tarotto,cOnforiniti, the 'ontittAln Of

, the
elturekoiglinixatiOli.:i, if.+ 1., • , c - ,
— Stew:Ma-Ten-Broeek•-eaki- the-argu-
ments had thna far been made on a
wrong basis. The'charge of &lie pee°.
aloes had beep Made .altalninteth the
Rector and thelaity, and that the Church
could tiet-eft•iir,•an .aditilViton into the
Diocese, reach the pariah unless by ex..
Dulekte4 ,In }such a -oaahThe ) contended
that the only method of action Was to
'compel ittlitlatuteChurch to ilealat, 'from
thepracticca.how,.beforeRanting itad.
mission.,''.'"''' "

' 'l'
Rev., Mr. White held that, the Rector,

Mi.,Miller' was hinisalf .; responsible,.
The Churchhadnoway of reaching the
laity of- a Parish except through the
Raptor, and he thoughttiprkeint should
bei .cOneldered thlhe°aso"--•

Mr. Wilson aalij,theReap; Satoot on
tile'. If eo,then'theParish WO held by
the throat by the Rector. They, ask for
admission;and arelold•tbat-they do not
conform t the rules of the Church, and
the Re , somordlng to. itepse of theetiargumen, advanced, was albite 'Aspen-

.
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'Able for this statoof affairs. Thismight
be lair,brit be ollarlitinly ".dhilitot"wint it
called the laW' of the Protatitant EV&copal Church.

Mr. Tolman thought there was a dis-
crepancy in the two resolutions offered
thus far in the matter. The first in sub-
stance declared that the All saints
Church was, not wanted in the Diocese.
In making hisresolution he had endeav-
ored to so word it that this difficulty
might be avoided, by, granting authority
to the Bishop to admit the Parish aa-soon
as he was satisfied that it conformed in
all respects to thediscipline of the church.

Mr. Brunotthought the Parish asked
for admission as a corporation—Rector,
Warden and vestry—and that as such,
where the corporation in some of ita pro-
visions did not meet with the taroper
constitutional requirements, he thought
the Convention might very:consistently,
and without injuring any one, decideupon the Question at once.

Mr. E. S. Golden distinguished be-
tween the Rector and laity of a parish,
and he thought the parish should not be
convicted for the irregular usages', and
practices in doctrine of its Rector. When
the parish as a corporation asked for
admission, and presented a charter
which was fxind to be in steam-

' dance with the Constitution, 17 the
request should be granted, in! all
justice. He was in factor of conducting
things in an orderly and lawful mariner.
If theRector of All Saints was' on ',trial
now, itwas a very inforinal proceeding,
and hedid not wish to siton such acase.

rbeeipte-Aurlngtheyett were %W.29;
disits • 111,1688.4 balance in
Treaaury, 160.72,

About $2,000 mare was raised in Pitts-
burgh and Erie for localpurposes; 16,000
areneededto enablethe Committeefully
to meetall the proposed demands upon
them during the ensuing year. Daring
the past year a sufficient amount has
been realized to meet all demands, an
allthh missionaries employed werefull
paid in advance.

,-7N7lc r4mlr4fttcri

Uhl • • ditilled We 00 the ontatiO--"of this paper to "riff" Or n the
"thousand and , one' articles knOWn as
"Patent Medicines." We, howetrer,
vary frOttiour rule in.the present case%
that we may call attention to the article
known as "S. T.-1860—X., Plantation
Bitters." We desire it understood thatwe dO so without , any solicitation or
promise ofbenefit from the proprietor or
other interested parties, We simply do
it as an act of duty towards those whoare laboring under physical disabilities,
weakness, and the various complaints
arising from impurities of the blood.
Having used the Bitters at the instiga-
tion ofa friend, (and. we confess, withsome misgivings at the out set.) .we.found them a most valuable medical
compound, and to our great satisfaction,
accomplished the object for which- theywere used.

The report was unanimously adopted.
The report of the Treasurerwigs also

accepted and ordered to be pfinteid.
The following Board of Missions were

then elected for the ensuing year:
Pittsburgh—Rev. John Scarborough,

Rev. H. F. Hartman, John H. Shoenber-
ger, Esq. James M. Cooper, Esq.

Erie—Rev. M. A. Tolman, B. BVial.
cent, Esq.

Kittanning—Rev. Wm. White, E. S.
Golden, Esq.

Brournatrille—H. H. Loring, W. W.
Smith.

Rev. Mr. White presented a series of
resolutions recommending to the consid
eration of Vestries the matter of taking
'out policies of life insurance for their
Rectors. Adopted.

Adjourned to meet this morning at
nine o'clock. ,

pnift blade Eoisy.”
Charlotte Blume 43,Fifth avenue, has

adopted thesystem of selling pianos very
low, Air strict cask; or will, at less than
catalogue prices, take part cash and the
balanceIn monthly or quarterly install-
ments, with interest on unpaid parts un-
til settled. Thus, none need deprive
their children of atonce the greatest ao-
complishinent, as well as the easiest, the
most profitable, and most genteel means
of providing for their own means of sup-
port. Mrs. Blume sells nothing but first-
class pianos from the celebrated facto=
ries of Wm. Knabe & Co., and Haines'
Brothers; 'also, organs and melodeons
made by George A. Prince it Co., Pres-
cott Bros., George Cook it Co., Loring it
Blake, Treat, Linsley& Co., and others.
Persons living at a distance will befur-
nished with an illustrated catalogue with
prices marked from ;50 to $2OO less than
agents generally sell 'for, by sending
their address to Charlotte Blume,43 Fifthavenue- , 5

Rev. 'Mr. Miller again claimed! the
floor, and stated that he had refused to
obey the Bishop, because he regarded it
in the light of a penal punishment.

The Bishop stated that no- oilicial ad-.
monition, in the sense of a penal punish-
ment, had been served. The admonitionwas simply a requirement for the future,
and had no reference to the past.

Mr. Thos. M. Howe eased the debate
with a few remarks, in which he stated
that his objection to the admission of All
Saints Church was that the Rector badManifested a contumacious ppirit in re-
fusing to receive the admonition of the
Bishop. While that was the relation of
the parish, Tor theRector was a past of
the parish, towards the constitutional
authorities, it would be wise to postPone
the matter indefinitely.,

THE BALLOTINO. F

MAGNOLIA. WATE7I.--SUpOTIOr to thebest imported GermanCologne, and sold
at half the price. •

.

The Great Circus is Coming to Town..—Beggs 6r, hi'Graw have now on hand awell selectedstock of table ware, excelledby none in the market. We would hiveone and all call and examine our stock ofdishes. Do not forget the place, No. 10West sideDiamond; Allegheny.

The hour of five o'clock having arriv-
ed, the Bishop announced the order of
the day to be the vote on the question of
postponement of the subject according to
Mr. Purviance's amendment. The yeas
and nays were called, with the following.
result: Clerical, yeas 17, nays 17;Lay,
yeas 22, nays .5. •

The motion to postpone indefinitely
was declare,d lost.

The question then occurred tm:•ltir.
Tolman's resolution to admit the Parish
at the discretlbn of the Blehop.

The yeas and nays were again called.With the following result: Clerical, {yeas
8, nays 26; Lay, yeas 3, nays 25.

The resolution was accordingly! de-
clared lost.. • • i •

The vote then recurred on tneresolu-
tion as presented at the Convention in
1868,and which now came 'alp as unfin-
ished business. The resolution read

Besolved, That AllSaintsParish,Pltte
burgh, be admitted into Union wth this

;Diocese.
'The yeas and nays were: Clerical,
yeas 7, nays 24; Lay, yeas 2, nays 24. '

The question was accordingly decided
in the negative. So the matter ended,
the Pariah not being admitted.

Mr. Cooper moved that when the 'Con-vention adjourn, it do so until half.past
seven o'clock in the evening. Carried.

Mr. Hay moved that4hd Treasurer of
the Convention be dealtlatipd byl, that
title, instead of Treasurer of the Conven-
tion Fund. Carried.

Adjourned.
Ei'ENI NO SESSIO.N

• 'Convened at 7 o'clock. On mbtion
the reading of the mittuteswas disixinsed
with.

White Marseilles Sulta.—New. goodsBates &Bell's.

Rev. Wm. White`presented the report
of the Committee on Parishes, ream-
mending the edminiknqt ofl -Emanuel
Emporium Parish.

Report accepted and the recommenda-
tion agreed to.

3,000 'Yards real French Jaconets,choicest styles and beat goods made,only37% cta, worth 62% cts. Ladies are invi-ted to examine them at J. M. Carr's, 118
Federal street.

ThlbetShawls, in every variety. Bates
tIE Bell. •

Black Mohairs.—Special bargains just
opened from the New York auctionrooms, much under price, at J. M. Carr's,
118Federal street. - •

50 Dozen Gents, benamed handier-chiefs, by the dozen .25 per cent. under
usual price, at J. ACCarr's, 118 Federal
street.

Unrivaled.

Linen Sttits.-Bastern patterns. Sates
& Bell's. ,

inivrNmMk misniEss
Business remaining over from, last

year, and presented by the appropriate
Committee, was next taken up.

The amendment to' Rule 3d in' the
Constitution wails% the rst In order, pro-
posing to insert in the rule the words"for more than one year." The rule
would then read, "No Parish shall beentitled to representation in the Con-
vention which shall.have failed for more
than one year to •pay the assessment
madeby the Convention."

After some discussion, Mr. Jaxnes M..
Cooper moved to lay this amendment on
the tahle. Carried nnanimbasly.
The second itemIves relative to a pream-

ble and resolutions offered by Rev. Mr.
White, at the-last Convention, instruct-
ing the Finance Committee to assess, the
interest on. the sums, rated to the, non-
contributing Parishes, as long as thosesums remained unpaid, and that the de-
ficiency needed for the .maintenance of
the Episcopate- be assessed upon all the
Parishes. Atter &lengthy discussion the
resolutions were -withdrawn by •Mr.
White. •

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Parasols6.-The most complete stock inthe city at' J. IL Carr's, 118 Federa
street.

Mr. Hay called up the special report
of the Finance Committee' in•relation to
Parishes in arrearsfor assessments.

• After the reading of the report: Mr.
Hay offered a substitute for the resolu-
tions ttecotnpanyint,,The substitullo tjaeo for the rspre-
ientatien of"tholeParishes in arrears
proVided they agroedtto pay tbelrassesit..
ments as soon as•possible. The Finance
Committee were farthei granted poiter.to
amend and correct any assessntenLA

The substitute wait adopted. IThe regular report of tlte"Finance Cora.
mittee was then called up. Toe report
referred to the purchase of a house fbr
the swot tite-3.l3ishopat ti price 0rr,6110,
reviewed the matter of assessments at
length, andmutated a suhedtde of them
for the cottoning year auditing the
amount necessary to be( raised to be
0,600, or about one dollar and twenty
cePttifftflXiDatritlicilit.'l,-'zi I .4

The;report was adopted. ,

Mr.sea giax mowed that outt•tialf th,p•m te made by the Cot
,IVinediltol,Yt itact tlith.tetneinder,beibielliellht 'day or Deodosbei nett.

Carried. •

Mr.Paiillindoffiireif alisOtaikei hit
atrocities% Met,rointeera pf7litte severalparishes to report at the nextConveatiettthe amount •of- amaaantents paid, sod the`amount' in etrreatii ,Mgether ,witno the,cause of. the.' lidtt•Pitygicink
amountrwhen a deficit comm.Rev. Mr. Fear altered as asubetitute,an attiendutent to Rultlitrd. sdtlieCon-
imitation, which covered the same
ground. Lurid over uhdecthe.rultteo,

Rev. Mr, SearborougtiedoVato,*Mand
Rake throe in relation ,to the %Baird of
Missions, alauggested by the 'Bishop in, Mrarnitiel addrMar-

The.reputation of Pittsburgh restau-
rants and diningsaloons is equal to that
of any city in the United States, not
alone on account of our excellent Market
facilities, but because we have a few es-
tablishments In, the city, the proprietors
of which take a special pride in their
busines.s and endeavor to conduct it.,in
such a manner as receives the approval
of their patrons; and the otheth, if they
desire to do a living business, must ap-
proximate tosomethingnear the standard
established by these men. Our friend-

HOlteheimer, of the Continental, Fifth
avenue, next door 'to the Postoilioe; is
one of the leading spirits in the business,
and the Continental is the leading estab-ti
lishment. •

The plate .to get White Lime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at
Ether dt Casket' s, 18 Smithfield street.

. .Remnants of dress goods, silks ani
poplins and wool goods, cheap at J.M.'
Burchfield 4it Co.'s. . •

Constitution Water is a certain curator
Diabetes and all 'diseases of the Kid-neys. For sale by all Druggists. •

Wanted to Fight.
Martin Glimartel and John McManus,

neighbors- and residents of the Third
ward, Allegheny, h.tvebeen onunfriend-
ly relations for some time past, which
cropped out more noticeably yesterday
in the case of John, who, according to
Martin's statemeit■ manifested an ex-
ceedingly anxious desire to chastisehim.
Animated by this spirit John is said to
have made divers tierce threats ofhis in-
tentions, which so alarmedGilmartin that
he hastened to seek the protection of
the law. Hence, the information for
surety of 'the peace before Alderman
Mullen yesterday, in whichGilmartin ap..
pears as prosecutor, and John as defend-
ant. A warrant for John's arrest was
Issued.

Queeneware and liotery.
The demand for the celebrated. Key-

stone Pottery queensware has so rapidly
increased during the pa.st year that un-
less the manufacturing -facilities of the
Etstablishnient are in6reased the hrm will
be unable to supply"the trade in a fewyears. ' The reputation of- this ware is
rapidly spreading through the entire
equntry,•and its tine finish, strength and
durability, combined with its cheapness,
makes it a most desirable article. Messrs.
S M. Kier & CO., the proprietors, No. 363
Liberty street, have ,a large assortmenton hand, to whrch they invite the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. It is as white as ala-
baster, hard as adamant, and as strong as
ironstone china. , '

MARRIED.

MISSIONARY REPORT.

To the Trade.

,Rev. Mr.' Smith, fro a the ofhtiesionst read - the Annual htlaidenary ,
Report, *kWh exhibited in ehoouriiging
condition of of le this deoartanent of
the ohureh's work; 'seventeen, Mli
sionarlelWere eloPioloditkirAriousitiniellduring theyear, and eleven are now en.
gamut in the work. Thee la however a
auffloleat,4ld tfor twentylatprers, 'could
they be'obtatned and" supported: The

LANGFITT-r-DAWSON—On Tuesday, Junefhb,. 1889.at theresldenceef the bride's mother,
by Rev. Charles-Thorn,_Dr. VV. J. LA
of Allegheny City, and Miss- LOU DAWBON, ofBeaver county. .Pa,

DORRINGTON —MCDONALD Tueiday
evening, June Bth. 1889,

94v
In +the First UnitedPresbyterian Church, [Steubenville, Ohlo,by .A.M. Reid. M. A , Principal of the Female Nem-Mazy, assisted by Revs. J. It Ruh- and JohnDouglas. D.D., J. B. LOTIRIIibTO/s, Us,

P. C.& St. L. R. R..Pltt sbnprh.and Base AO3l/4
J. 111cDONALIN ofthe former piece:

Mr. John Megraw. wholesale and re-
tail dealer. in: tobacco, segar pipes, dm.,
No. 45 Hand street, respectfully calls
the attentionof the trade, as well as the
consumer, lo his fine brands of aegars
and tobacco, which he is selling at prices
which defy competition. All the best
brands of Navy, Cavendish. and other
()hewing tobaccos, as well as the choicest
foreign and domestic segars, can be ob-
tained at this establishment. His stock
of pipes and segar tubes IS unsurpassed
in this city, as any one may readily as-
certain by a Vurchasing visit. •

DIED.
GABBER..I)n Timidity niantigg, June Stb,1869, at hal 'oast seven o'ciewk, JACOB °AB-ASH, in the *Ad year ofhis age.
The funeral II take .plaae at 2 Ccioik,nus

ArTznwooN bona his late residence, No. 170-
Smithfield street. The friends ,of the faintly
are respectfully invited to attena.

IdcINTOSPI=On Wednesdny. :Nue 9th. WIL-LIAM McINTO3EI, aged 30 years,. brasher orLewis Mclntosh.
'Funeral at 2 o'clock THIS Aw'ruitnilOithorn.No. 48handinikyStreet, Allegheny.

Elegant Furniture. horses, vehicles,
harness, &0., Highland avenue, East
Liberty. Theentire, large and elegant
furnishment of.rosewood, mahogany, :oiland varnished walnut, oak and; plain
cabinet ware, &A, at the residence ofS.
It Mceleau, Highland avenue, East Lib-
erty.'will be sold;tomorrow morning at
0 o'clock. by A. litibilwaine, auctioneer.
Alpo finest gradesOfBrussels and ingrain
carpets. oil pkintingi, bronze statuary,
dm. This is anunusual sale of the com-
plete furnishtnent, all nearly new, em-
bracing everything usual to an elegant
country home.. Also a horse, pony,barowthe, buggy, harness &c. _

UiItERTAXERS.
LEZ.AISENUNDER-TAKER, *No: 166 7011R.TH STREET,.
bergn, WEEMS ofail LInde,CRAPEn,tiLOVEn, and e• cry deseripnon orFuneral Tar.

Waning goods fun:tined: ace= Op.A day and
Watt. 'Hearse s ad carriages rark;.i,l,t:,d,-

RTFMBELsJC'JtS—tser.DacI;t i,.J.,
W. Jacobus, D: D., Thomas Ewing, nag.* Ja...orH Hiller. Eau.

r
'0 k'u^;.G ~:.Y41 '~ Y

~ q c ~( y;lya~k'.~y~?'+'.~i~..,e''~:

The Munson Lightning RoS.-;-Mun-
son's Lightning itod, has been indorsed
hy over five hundred Professors 4n OA.
loges; and 'other scientific men. as the
bedred eves invented, and, possessing
all - thb 'elements necessary to protect
'buildings from lightning. It is mane-
!sabred by Lockhart dr, Lb., 284 Penn
street,Pittsburgh;

Minos'soldfrom 76 to 11200each below
rascals: prices,- by Charlotte Blume, VI
Fifth avenueosole agent for Wm. Knabei

C.0.,a andRaines am' Inuiyaled Piano-
fbrtee. ' 6

(7 91iIARLF.S & -PEEHLES_, UN-
DERTAXERB AND LIVERY-STABLE

cornet f SANDUSKYSTREETAND CHURCH
AVENUE Allegheny City, where their CltirFiN
ROOMS a* e constantly supplied wits, real -andImitation Ito.ewood, 'Mahogany and WalnutCoßns, at prices trying from 44 to 11100, 'Bo •
dies proposed for Inotrment.Hearsessadgs4liagell furnished: alsoU glade of illour
Goods, If required. °Lice ot en at all hour,. day
and night.

AGENCY FOEL
PETER SQUIRE'S, LONDON, ICELEBRAT,E'D CHEMICA.L9

S P , '
Containing 40 per cent. Pare Glicerine . • •

EFFERVESCING PREPARATIONS
Bun as Bi CubPotassa, Vichy Salt; Risaingen

Balk Beldllts Powder, Citrate idagoeda, Citrate
Iron and Quinine, lodide retinae, Carbonate
Lititia, de. Also, agent P. A.. Birg,i Vienna
Glycerine Bear, and Breckneira. London, *Skin
Soap.

SIMON JOHNSTON,
corner Fourth Avenueand-Smith-

field Street:

---

Second hand Booka'bought sad sol
at Lblerier.7:ls..Egaxi's bookand atatioietY store, Sixth' avenue, near Smithfiel
street.
I 1100 P Starts lad Corsets, clotting out at
.very lowprices. No. 62 Bt. Clair street.
J. M.Burchfield dr 00.

Printed P. We, worth one dollar, clog.
fog out at 50 cents. J. M. Burchfield '&

co., No. 52Sc. Chdr. street.

ja-ENRIO; iL&LE,

MERCHANT -TAILOR,T
Would respectfUlly lufbrin xleutle 16114 lb.'
public generally, that ,

;loop Stirts atlBe, 60c:and7se, at Bates
dc-Bell's. •

SPRING STOCK OrGOODS
IS NOW COgPI.AE'rEqI

SOLICITING .AN EARLY CALI* g
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets

El

Spun ifilkiCsatimere, Lama and White
Shawls,•of every make,at Batas& Bell's.

.-,, . • •
.

T.EIEBMOMETARSti
. .

:- .
OPERA; T.MARINNI

AND SPY, .Gl-+ASIiziES
WNV G Dt*SEA.TEi; '
. • 4
,14,...101'.....irD -c47.10i4x, , N

56 FIFTH. AVENUE
....._

W • HESPENHEID & . CO.`!
__mir„.

24'. 60 B,UIII .SWAtIT% (late
u .)brim inetreceived front the Nast theiem';lot of New Goodefor Sprints,Snits ever bro
to the market. The demwarrant to oatand
and make clothe* clielper and better than art,;, •ant•ciam house in tali city. A. new andbleddid assOriment ,ofCITINTLAMIN'S'WI7IOIIINA11/0 GOODS are at:anilines) tobe form4ll4 tic-4,house, Oar ',Nambei le 81.1 tcyrril 'Biatits.sl
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Stiltc—Bates & Be11;i:

BAROMETAIIM-
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